Gender analysis along with appropriate follow up and clear, monitoring is weak. PTWG meet irregularly but limited ongoing commitment and coordination. CCW exists but does not prioritize WASH. Lack of coordination with women's groups. Limited coordination of agencies, women's rights organisations or knowledge of agencies and their capacity for gender (equality, inclusion, empowerment, transformation).

PAP exists but is not well known or understood. PAP is known by sector actors. PAP focuses on extending services but not clear plan to sustain services. Districts do not have a WASH plan or strategy. Lack of coordination in district capacity building planning. No gender analysis plan. No consultations involving women's representatives prior to implementation. Women have no understanding of resources. No water resource protection or systems. No post implementation support. Service providers from government and private sector are involved in maintaining and/or achieving desired levels. Women and their representative groups have limited participation in feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal representation at policy level and decision making closer to service users. Women have 50% or above representation at policy level and within government structures. Women have full accountability in Institutional Arrangements. Women have equal representation in Institutional Arrangements and equal participation in decision-making. Women have 50% or above representation in WASH. Women and their representative groups participate in feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Staff provide technical support to women in Institutional Arrangements.

Women have 50% or above representation at policy level and within government structures. Districts have a plan for WASH but it is not well-integrated into district utility planning processes. Some areas do not have any active service providers. Weak post implementation support (e.g. water supply maintenance or latrine emptying). Service delivery considers the most marginalised. Women and their representative groups have limited participation in feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have full accountability to citizens through ISAF.

Women's groups are poorly implemented. Service delivery and decision making closer to service users. Some areas do not have any active service providers. Weak post implementation support (e.g. water supply maintenance or latrine emptying). Service delivery considers the most marginalised. Women and their representative groups have full accountability to citizens through ISAF.

Women have 50% or above representation at policy level and within government structures. Women have 50% or above representation at policy level and within government structures. Women and their representative groups have limited participation in feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Staff provide technical support to women in Institutional Arrangements.

Women have 50% or above representation at policy level and within government structures. Women and their representative groups have limited participation in feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Women and their representative groups have equal participation in men to feedback and accountability mechanisms. Staff provide technical support to women in Institutional Arrangements.